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And the often painful condition doesn't JUStaffect the skin. The latest research has come
to define psoriasis as a systemic inflammatory disease, which can lead to everything from
heart disease to p oriaric arthritis.

And Gelfand, who has extensively researched the di ease and even published a study on the
prevalence of p oriasis in African-Americans, says that data suggests African-Americans-who
are 50 percent less likely to develop psoriasis-were "more likely to have more extensive or
severe disease." Similarly, he says multiple studies suggest that symptoms appear worse with
obesity.

While genetics, cigarertes and obesity are assumed risk factors, there remains no known
cause or trigger. Fortunately, there are several avenues for remission.

"There have been a lot of major advances with people who have moderate to severe psoriasis
or exten ive psoriasis," says dfand. "We have had ix drug approved for p oriasis in the last
10 years, which is more than we've had in the history of medicine. That's a lot of progress."

Talbert, now 53, says she' able to successfully control her symptoms with one of the latest
new injection treatments called biologics.

Duffy affirms medicines like these and others-from light therapies to topical treatments-
have done a lot to improve the efficiency and ease of treatment. She also say studies have
demon trared that nonmedical treatments like stress reduction through meditation, fish oils,
noninflammatory diets and sunlight and sea mineral therapies have also proven successful.

Despite p oriasi , Talbert settled into a normal exi tence, he's married with children and
grandchildren, speaks on behalf of the NPF and no longer wears panryhose to the beach.

"Can you imagine going your whole life and not owning a short-sleeve blouse?" she asks.
"Oust 8 years ago,)l bought my first short-sleeve shirt .n


